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TRIMBLE BROS
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MT STERLING KY

THE ADVOCATE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oneycnrdn advance a 1 00

After three months J
After el x mouths 1

Jo L Brawner lias rented his farm
of 103 acres on tho Maysvillo pike to

Powell Hall for 800
- m

Born on Saturday jNarch 14th to
tlio wife of Elvin Ilancy a airl The
second child In clovonmonths

J M Bent and wifo sold their house
and lot on Elm street to Joe Brawner
aud wife for 3G00 Possession
given at ouco

Androw English of Sharpsburg
was in tho city last week Ho had

Juet returned from a two months trip
to southern stock markets

Born March 10th to tho wife of D
A Thompson of Clintonville Ky
nee Miss Lizzio Calk a ten pound

eon Thos Lee Mother and child
both doing well

Judge Lowis Apporson Col Z T
Young Judgo James II Hazel rigg
Col A T Wood and Judgo B F Day

oro attending tho Moncfco Circuit
Court tho past week

Charles Fowler and Miss Cobic
Myers of Sharpsburg wcro married
at tho homo of Mrs Hupplc on

Wednesday evening March 11th Rev
Caldwell officiating

A two thirds interest in the James
Chora property was sold yesterday by
Master Commissioner Mynheir for
5950 Mrs Chorn becoming tho pur¬

chaser bIio already owning a pno

third interest in it

Itcv Wm Dcrickson of Stanton
Ky was in tho city yesterday Court
day with 20 head of mules aud hor-

ses

¬

which as receiver of the Clay City
Lumber Co ho was offering for sale

Wo acknowledge ourselves deeply
Indebted for favors shown by Col R
T Smith real estato agent Graham
Tirginia Col Bob is tho cleverest
man at all and never tires of doing
good as opportunity offers

Samuel Haydon a prominent farm-
er

¬

of Clark county died on Tuesday
TiaTcTIT0TIiTlgXtr68yeai-8r- - Mr liayy
don has a number of relatives in this
county and was well known among
us For yoars he had bceu severely
afllictcd with rheumatism

T J Arnett of Salyersville atten-

ded
¬

County Courtycsterday Ho had
been down to Frankfort to return
Sam Kirk an escaped Martin county
convict to tho pen Kirk made his es ¬

cape about a year ago and was cap-

tured
¬

in iuagoffin county March 1

Mrs Bcttie Morris a well and fa
vorably known lady who was stricken

with paralysis on Wednesday night at
tho homo of her step son Owen Mor
ris died yesterday morning and will
bo buried in Machpelah Cometery to-

day
¬

at 2 p in The funeral services
will bo couducted by Rev Wm Ru
parJ A mora extended notice next
week

David Howell has secured a pos-

ition
¬

as Clerk in tho Mt Sterling
National Bank Ho takes tho placo
now occupied by Col B R Turner
who has tendered Ids resignation to
talio effect April 1 Ben was forced
to this step as tho closo confinement
was telling on his health Mr How-

ell
¬

is a model young man with a num-

ber
¬

of friends and of such a disposi-

tion
¬

as is calculated to mako more

rlllza Goodpastor nged about twenty- -

r four years and unmarried was
drowned at tho Water Dell mill dam
two mifes cast of Owingsvillc Mon ¬

day afternoon of last week Good
pastor was attempting to cross Slate
creek in a sfcifi which was much
swollen aiid running very rapidly
and when ho got into tho current his
boat becamo unmanageable and ho was
whirled down tho stream and dvor tho
dam

Tho caeo of tho Commonwealth
against Albert Barnes for the killing
of Kelly Day was tried in tho Menefco

Circuit Court tho past weok
Tho jury consisted of II II Profit

Felix power Green Hale Wm Poplin
F A Stamper W J Williams M
Mann David Harris Chas L Gillas
pie S V Cook Silas Power and
David Jackson

Tho capo was ably prcsontod by
both sides and resulted in a verdict of

1 acquittal Tho attorneys represent
ing tho Commonwealth were Wood Ss

Day ofMt Sterling J W Kendall
of West Liborty T T Cope and M A
Phillips of Frenehburg and M M
Rcdwlne Commonwealths Attorney
Tho defense was represented by Z T
Young and J T Hazelrigg of this
city W B and Jos C Lykins of
Campton and J II Williams of
Frenehburg

0m -

Tho great explosion scene at Opera
House to night lu Foggs Ecrry

Common Pleas Court began hero
yesterday Judgo Scott is on hand
and ready to sco that business move

J G Trimblo sold his Spencer farm
to C B and T G Skldmore of Pow-

ell
¬

county at 45 per aero equal to
cash

John W Haydon of Grassy Lick
sold his farm of 100 acres to Wm
Peed of Bethel Ky for 75 per acre
equal to cash Possession given at
once

Dont fail to go to tho Opera House
to night and sco Lizzio Evans in tho
now version of Foggs Forry Seats
on salo at W S Lloyds drug store
Prices 75 50 and 25

Dont fail to sco tho great Arena
Sccno in Tho Gladiator on next
Monday coming This is ono of tho
greatest slago pictures of the day
Salo of reserved scats will begin iit
tho box office of tho Opera Houso at
10 a in Thursday March 19

Lizzie Evans at
night

Opera Houso to- -

Eugcnio Blair tho talented leading
lady of tho Itobort Downing Company
has the reputation of boiirg tho most
beautiful woman on tho sfago and
has truly hadtlto reputation of being
ono of tho best actresses beforo the
public Salo of reserved scats will
begin at tho box office oftlto Opera
Houso at 10 a in Thursday March
19

For Sale Fifty bushels cultiva
ted hemp seed R A Thomson

Box 118 Mt Sterling Ky
32 3t

T II Eastin is just in receipt of a
largo consignmen of furniture elegant
in design wp can assure you Call
aid sco what beautiful things ho has
to show youand at what low prices
he will sell you goods Who wants to
buy a second ratp articlo- - when ho can
buy tho best class of goods for the
same price 32 dt

Advertising is a business transac-
tion

¬

Put your money where it will
do tho most good Tho worth of an
advertisement is based upon the iium- -

Jcrand class of readers it rcachos

Wo aroSvlfiing to show to any adver-

tiser

¬

who desires it our list when he
can judgo for himself if our spaco is

worth tho money wo ask for it

On Thursday as Gcorgo Anderson
6on of Bob Anderson was driving
over tho cemetery hill ho met a party
of negroes ono of whom Jim Ewing
addressed to him an abusivo re-

mark
¬

Tho boy replied to him in kind
when tho negro applied to him to him
a vilo epithet This so angered An ¬

derson that he sprang from his wagon
and Btruck the negro ovor the head
with his whip3tock tie darkey simul-
taneously

¬

cutting Anderson on the
sido of the neck with a razor The
gash which barely missed opening
tho jugular vein was a fearful one
Young Audcrson was brought to Dr
Drakes office whero his wound re-

ceived
¬

prompt attention and at this
writing ho is doing well

Longfellow Entertainment

Tho pupils of the Public School gave
on Friday evening one of tho most en--
joyablo entertainments wo havo ovor
attended Tho selections which for
tho most part were from Longfellow
wcro admirably rcudered and tho lifo
thrown into them was cOuclusivo cvi
denco that they fully appreciated tho
beauties of the poet Wo wish we
could say of this performance all that
it merits and that wo might be able to
compliment tho3o who appoared as
thoy deserve Since wo cannot do this
wo aro only going to say that Mrs
Hiblcr is certainly entitled to tho thanks
of the community for preparing for
them so delightful an entortainment

Arithmetically

1 If 3 shirts and 9 linen collars cost
105 on Main strcot and 2 shirts

and 5 collars cost 250 on Maysvillo
street what will 4 sljirts and 0 collars
cost at Greonc Clay Chonaults
corner Main and Maysvillo Get tho
answer got tho cash aud como aud
got tho goods with 10 per cent off

2 Supposo thcro aro 420 pupils in
City School and of tho boys plus 15

equal J of tho girls minus 10 Now
what per cent of 40 per cent of tho
wholo school is 7 15 of tho boys Tho
numbor of boys must incrcaso by
what per coat so that thoy may equal
tho girls present 2 per cont of their
numbor boing at honic sick of tho
mcasle I

3 If G mon in 5 drTof 4 hours
each build a Avail 10 foot long 5 feet
high and 2 feet thlckAhow long will a
wall bo that is 7 fectfeh and 3 feet
thick built by 8 men u 0 days of 5

hours each

Hfe tear sEEiina AivooiB toesday MAftbii i7i89l
I 7 j
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PERSONAL

John C Thompson went la Frank--
1 fort Friday on a business trip

W O Mize of Hazclgrccu was at
tending court yesterday f

Dr W O 2esbJltof Owingsvillc
was in tho city yesterday

E L Patterson of Plnovillc Ky U

on a visit to friends lu this city

James II Evans of Winchester
spent a day in town lat week

O M Ewlng of Owingsvillc paid
tho city a businoss visit on Thursday

Joo Henry of Aarons Run p pent
Sunday at Clay City with his best
gill

Our handsomo bachelor fried Dr
Harry Phillips of Jcssamino is in tho
city

Charles II Duly and wifohavo been
a visit to Mr Dutys mother tho past
week

W M Kendall of West Liberty
was hero on a business trip several
days last wcck

Miss Susio Fox of Mt Sterling is

visiting Mrs F T Fox of this city
Danvillo Advocate

J II Pierratt Hazclgreons live
auctioneer was in tho city yesterday
attending court

Mike Kelly of Lexington was in

the city Sunday and yesterday shaking
hands with his many friends

Richard Apporson who has been at
homo on a visit returned to his school

duties at Center Collcgo at Danville
yesterday

7 R Bascom and wife of Sharps ¬

burg passed through tho city on

Wednesday on their way to Lex-

ington
¬

Dr L T Lowis votcrinary sur-

geon

¬

has moved from this city to
Winchester to mako that placo his
future home

Mrs Leslie Thompson and daughter
Miss Laura of Mt Sterling wcro tho
guests of Mrs J M Rash soveral days
this week f Winchester Democrat

Edward Lane of Cass county Mo

son of the late Hiram Lane is visiting
his brother John B Lano and other
relatives in this county

C B Stephens and wife visited tho
lattcrs grandparents Maj G M
Hampton and wife at Moorcficld
Saturday and Sunday

Judgo W M Beckncr Clarks
brillian member of tho Con Con was
in the city on Thurday and Friday
attending to legal business

Mrs C C Riplyof Livcrmoro Falte
Maine who has been visiting her sister
Mrs L L Harris for the past six
months will leavo for homo this
evening

Messrs P L Christy and C B

Stewart representing Louisville and
L T Anderson Cincinnati Tobacco
Warehouses wcro in the city last week
looking after tho interests ot their re-

spective
¬

houses

J D Hazelrigg and John Samuols
accompanied by Miss Annie Samuels
and Miss Ellen Dailcy leavo to night
for Now York Messrs Hazelrigg
and Samuels go to purchaso goods for
their respective houses

Moses MoKcc a brother of II Clay
and R M McKcc who loft hero some
fifteen years ago to mako his homo in
tho far West has mado his many
friends glad by coming back to his
old homo to mako it his future place
of abode

R A Mitchell lato of Mt Sterling
now of anywhere tho dollar grows
has been among us for several days
past His friends aro always glad to
seo him in their midst even
his slay is short among us

though
left

yesterday for Jellico Tenn

Geo E Owings left yesterday for
Apishapa Col seeking health
Gcorgo has tho sympathy and best
wishes of numberless frionds who
earnestly hopo ho may find rcliof in a
irioro genial climate Ho is ono of
tho most promising young farmers
and lias a lovely young wife to whom
has been married but a year

The primary to decido who should
bo the Democratic standard bearers in
the races for Circuit Clork and Sheriff
of Montgomery county was hold on
Saturday and resulted in tho nomi ¬

nation of henry R Bright for Circuit
Clerk and of John C Richardson for
Shcrifl Mr Richardson had no oppo-

sition
¬

and recoived tho handsomo
majority of 11G2 votes in conso
quence Mr Bright mado a handsomo
raco against ono of the best men in the
county and tho very largo voto ho
secured cvidonces his wonderful pop-
ularity

¬

Below wo givo tho official
voto

Leveo
Aiming Run
MtKtcilliiL
iraoy Lick

Cnmnitro
JeHciMjnvllIo
UciwnrdftMIU

Ho

Richardson Scott Milfrht
1H M 70
101 SI GO

SI 1C1 418
74 40 04
57 18 45

131 41 00
140 07

1102 m
IlriKhtd majority 413

857

Tho Dcmocratla Committee at its
meeting yesterday passed a resolution
that in no caso will thoy horeaftor calj
a convention or primary clcctiou at
longer date beforo tho regular election
than six months Those who expect
to bo candidates in future can take
notlco aud govuru themselves accord-
ingly

¬

o

2

12

a

HELD OVER

Tho Murderers of Wm Forffuson
and Brnck Watts Mako a Full

Confession

In our laBt issuo wo noted tho dov
lllsh crime of poisoning Mr Wm Fer¬

guson and Mr Brack Walts who had
died from tho effects and of littlo

who has nearly recovered
On Wednesday Leo Wiggington and
his three sons Charles Frank and
John aged respectively 30 23 and 12
years wcro arrested charged with tho
crime They had their examining
trial on Friday and Leo Wiggington
and his son John wcro discharged
whilst Charles and Frank wcro held
ovor without bail to await tho action
of tho Grand Jury Alter their arrest
and before tho trial Frank confessed to
sovoral parties that ho aud Charles
had planned and executed tho deed
Leo Wiggingtons wife also mado a
statement to several parties largely
confirmatory ofjwhat Frank had said
Later on both parties denied that they
mado such confessions and said that
if they did it was while suffering from
the influence of fear and that they
should not bo held accountable for any
statement they might havo mado
while laboring under such excitement

That they committed tho dreadful
murder there is scarce one iota of
doubt and thcro is in nil probability
ample evidence forthcoming to insure
them tho hanging they so richly dc
sorre On Saturday night a mob
gathcrnd and took tho Wiggington
woman out and hung her up for a
while in ordoi to extract a full con-

fession
¬

from her Thoy alo searched
for Leo Wiggington who had been
released by tho Court because here
was not sufficient evidence to hold
him and had they found him it is
more than likely ho would not havo
been taken down till it had becomo a
matter of pmall concern to him what
further was done Iho mob also
mado a feeble attempt on the jail but
finding Jailor Tipton prepared for
them and lacking a leader they went
off without accomplishing anything

We earnestly counsel patience in
this matter Tho guilty parties at
least those most responsible for tho
horrible killing aro in tho hands of
tho law and tho ovidencc is such that
justice will nlmost surely overtake
them This should be sufficient to all
law loving citizens Tho mob spirit
is a most dangerous thing to turn
looso in a community and while wo
aro not prepajed to say that thcro is
no caso in which tho pcoplo may not
bo justified in taking the law into
their own hands wo do say that any
community can better stand a vast
amount of badly executed law than to
run tho fearful risk of foiling all law
at defiance

Wo havo good and efficient officers
who will do their utmost to sco that
justico is dono then trust this matter
in their hands and givo them what
aid you can in scenring tho evidence
that exists and we prophesy all will
be satisfied with the result aud none
will havo tho possible elianco of re-

flecting
¬

that ho has needlessly dyed
his hands in tho blood of his fellow
man More than this wo want to
warn all misguided persons who will
not listen to reason that the prisoners
are in tho hands of Jailer Tipton and
he will protect them Ho would sac-

rifice
¬

much before he would hurt any
ono for tho sako of such miscreant
but como what will ho and his guurds
are going to piotect that jail

Later The Wiggington woman
and tho men Charles and Frank havo
mado a full confession and by this it
appears that it was a cool and delib
ately planned murder They claim
that Leo Wiggington and Charles
came to town somo days ago and
bought tho poison at W S Lloyds
drug store of hi clork then taking it
home tho nost offectivo way of using
it was fully discussed around the tiro
that Frank Charles and John went
to the houso with instructions from
tho old woman if thoy could not And
an opportunity to placo tho poison in
tho coflco pot then to burn tho house
Old man Wiggington has not been ar
aested at this writing

DEATHS

Mrs Elizabeth Lowi widow of
Tho3 Lowis aged 85 ycar died last
Thursday March 12 at tho home of
her daughter Mrs Frank Ifastio near
Sharpsburg An attack of pneumo ¬

nia that enemy of old people prostra-
ted

¬

hor and soon closed her earthly
pilgrimage Mrs Lewis was a mem ¬

ber of tho Christian church for moro
than 50 years and ono whoso pure
sweet lifo loft its impress on chil-

dren
¬

and frionds This good mother
In Tsrcel loaves four daughters and two
sons to mourn hor departure and re
voro her momory Mrs Eliza Mc
Cormick Mrs Sam Hart Mrs Sam
Grconwadc of this county and Mrs
Frank Hastic of Bath and Dr II II
Lowia and Moses Lowis of Bath Sho
waB buried an Friday at tho family
burying ground near Salt Lick

When Uabj was sick wo cto lior Oostorlc
Wliwi ilio was a ChllJ sho cried for CastoriA

When iho becamo Miss she clung to Castoite
When sno had Children sho gavo tbum CastoriA

-- - I

Mr tit W Qoodpatttar Assigns

Tho announcement on Saturday
evening that Mr G W Goodpastor
ono of our jnost oxtousivo farmers and
stockmen had mado an assignment
for tho boncfit of his creditors caused
a porfect buzz Mr Goodpastor mado
It A Mitchell his assignee but on
Monday Mr Mitchell had him trans ¬

fer tho trust to Messrs J M Bigstaff
and Chas L Gray Mr Goodpastcrs
liabilities which aro very largely se ¬

curity debts for others will reach somo
15000 His aspcts consist of 800

acres of splendid Blue Grass land
Personalty consisting of stock notes
etc will reach 15000 more What
can be secured from thoo for whom
lie lias endorsed will at a very conser ¬

vative estimate reduce his indebted
ness loUUU so that Ins assignees
think boyond a doubt Undo Wash
will havo a very comiortablo compe-

tency
¬

left Mr Goodpastor has acted
in tho very strictest good faith with
his creditors He will come out of
this perfectly while Mr Goodpaster
has tho sympathy ofal who know
him and hoy will bo glad indeed to
learn that ho will not lose everything

Tho firm of Goodpaster Gray aro
not involved Everything is all right
with them R A Mitchell and Orear

Bigstaff are tho attorneys for tho
assignees Peter Goodpaster also made
an assignment on Saturday to R A
Mitchell His liabilities aro about
0000 His assets consist of trotting

horses and other stock tho valuo of
which it is difficult to estimate The
estato of Robert Goodpaster is being
attached in various directions ho not
being here to protect his interest

Yesterday morning Mark Ferguson
mado an assignment tc Charles L
Gray His assets are about 3000
and his liabilities about 3500

It Is Sam Stofor

Another Montgomery county boy
has brought credit on hiinsolf and
much joy to tho hearts of his numer-
ous

¬

friends Sam C Stofcr son of our
countyman Richard Stofor has won
tho distinction of representing his
Collcgo Kentucky University in the
Stato Collcgiato Oratorical Contest
This is no small honor but upon tho
shoulders of a Avorthior young man or
ono who will more modcstlwcar tho
honors it could not havo fallen The
fact is the young man has a bright fu-

ture
¬

beforo him Tho following is
from Saturdays Lexington Leader

In Morrison Chapel last night tho
local oratorical contest of Kentucky
University was held to decido that
colleges representative to tho Stato
contest which conies oil early in
April

The occasion has long been antici ¬

pated and a great deal of interest has
been felt among tho college boys and
their friends As a result Morrison
Chapol was filled 16 its limit when tho
fourcontendingspeakers wcro ushored
upon tho rostrum

There aro two societies in tho Uni ¬

versity tho Pcriclcan and Cccropian
and between thorn there is always an
intense amount of good natured ri-

valry
¬

on such occasions as tho ono of
last night Each society had picked
two men to represent her The Pcri-
clcan

¬

speakers wero Samuel C Sto-

for
¬

of Mt Sterling subject A Les ¬

son From a Chapter of History and
John M Thompson of AusterlilzKy
subject The National Tcndcncioa of
the Age The Cccropians wero rep-

resented
¬

by Martin II Bourne of
Owcnton whoso subject was Night
Brings Out tho Stars and Geo W
Kemper who addressed himself to the
theme Man His Progress and Des-

tiny
¬

Each ono of these young orators ac ¬

quitted himself creditably Each one
rollcctcd honor on his society and
3howcd that tho distinction of being
selected was a deservedouc

At tho conclusion of tho lat oration
tho judges who wcro Elder O A
Bartholomew Judgo J D Hunt and
Rev W F V Barlctt had somo diffi ¬

culty in reaching a decision and their
appearance was greeted with vocifer-
ous

¬

cheering Tho Chairman Elder
Bartholomew even after mounting
tho rostrum was compelled to wait
soveral minutes until tho demonstra-
tions

¬

ceased beforo ho could render
their verdict Tho name of Samuel
C Stofcr as tho successful speaker
was tho signal for the wildest enthu ¬

siasm on tho part of this young mans
friends and fellow Poriclean and it
was not until after tho crowd had dis ¬

persed before it subsided Even then
a hugo delegation of students marched
in a body into town cheering and
yelling tho namo of Slofer Stofcr
Tho excitement caused a great many
windows to ily up and heads to stick
inquiring whero tho flro was
Tho mistake was quickly explained
though and tho boys went on their
way rejoicing

As tho managers of Iho Grand
Opera Houso havo been at a great ox
ponso in securing Tragedian Robert
Downing and his talented company
of players it is to bo hoped that our
theatre goers will show their appre ¬

ciation of cntorpriso on tho part of tho
management by packing tho theatre
to tho doors Salo of resorved Beats
will begin at tho box ofllco of tho
Opora IIoii6c at 10 a m Thursday
March tO

ii
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Fon Sale Ono Toonoy sulky
nearly new R A Thomson

Box 118 Mt Sterling Ky
32 3t

Strayed

A gray horse about 14 hands high
uphcaded had a scar on sido of his
uoso and also on his left flank and
had a small puff on his right hind leg
near lower joint When ho left he
had a halter on I will pay liberally
for tho return of samo to mo at Mt
Sterling Ky Tuos Whitt
31 tf Jeweler

To tho Momory of My
Fathor

Departed

Hiram Lauo died March let 1891

aged 91 years 11 months and 13 days
Ho had been a sufferer for several
years and during tho last two his
agony was Intense His mind was
strong and activo to the last Nat
urally endowed with a largo degree of
intelligence his wide raugc of
reading had made him one of tho best
informed men I over knew ne
joined tho Christian church at Old
Somerset in tho earliest days of old
Bro John Smiths bettor kuown as
Raccoon John Smith ministry and to
tho day of his death ho was a constant
yes a very zealous member of that
church He was a constant attendant
on tho Lords Day services till ho was
deprived of tho great privilege and
pleasure by sickness having been a
member of tho church of Christ for
more than 70 yoars Ho was a very
benevolent man None of Gods poor
were ovor turned away frnnrv 1y
empty Ho gavo liberally to tho poor
of what God gavo him and was over
the poor mans friend Wo seldom
meet a man who combined so much of
moral worth with intellectual power
Ho loved his children and they mourn
his departure and honor his momory
His eldest daughter Mrs M S Lane
of Mt Sterling hla xons John BLane
of Montgomery county and E T
Lane of Missouri with his daughter
Mrs Annie Leach of Missouri sur ¬

vive him He had buried two children
Archie Lano and Mrs Em Morford
who left children and these becamo
almost as dear to him as his own
Farewell dear father no moro will
wo hear tho sweet songs you sang for
us nor the strong exhortations you
gavo us to hold out faithful to tho end
and reap tho great reward Dear
fathor thy destiny is now open to thy
sight Thou hast looked through the
inner doors and upon tho infinito that
lay beyond tho vestibule of the grave

J B L

LINES DEICATKD TO MY FATHER OX THE
SUDJECT OF HIS DHEAM8

My heart ii wonry of the ennw of ljjj
iij iL ufc mu uiii mm mutr
ino worm is receding i can nc
Yet beautiful dreams como IvcJ
In dreaming I rcacTftno heavenly heights
My enraptured soul is filled with delight
Though I havo longed for tho city of gold
I find that tho halt lias not been told

A beautiful country before mo lien
Tlio tree of lifo mounts up to tho skies
Yet a little longer I watch and wait
Till ungels open the golden gate
A beautiful mansionls prepared for mo
That in my ih cum I can not sec
Fain would I lcao this world of woe
And to that hcacnly mansion go

I wait by tho ritcr but I can not seo
How far awny tho blest angels may be
A littlo nearer tho waters I stand
Wniting to Join tho angelic band

Could I but walk in that beautiful land
Whcio pure watcre ripplo oer golden sand
While- angels hold bnck tho gato for mo
IScautiful forms in my dreams I sec

A littlo nearer deaths waters I coine
Yes nearer J nearer at each setting sun
I am listening to hear tho rustling of n ings
And tho happy songs that the nngcls sing

Ilcnutiful homo on earth has begun
Oh beautiful city to thco I turn
Oh angels fly through portals ot day
And bear my cnith woru spirit away

J II Lane

It is to bo hoped that our theatrc
goors show thoir appreation of true
merit on tho part of Mr Robert Down ¬

ing and his talented company and en¬

terprise on tho part of tho managers
of Grand Opera House by packing
tho theatre to tho doors on next Mon-

day
¬

evening Salo of resorved scats
will begin at tho box ofllco of the
Opera Houso at 10 a in Thursday
March 19

Montgomery Common Pleas Comvr

Johu II Walker and Lou Murray
Walker his wife On Potitiou ju
Equity

Xotico is heroby given that John n
Walker and Lou Murray Walker his
vifo havo this day tiled in tho ofllco

of tho Clerk of this Court their joint
petition in equity praying that tho
foniale petitioner Lou Murray Walker
bo empowered to use onjoy sell and
convoy for her own benefit any prop-

erty
¬

sho may own or acquiro freo
from tho claims or debts of her hus
band and to mako contracts suo and
bo sued as a single woman and to
trado in her own name and to dispose
ofhor property by will or deed and it
is ordered tnat tuts notice 00 publish-
ed

¬

iu tho Mt Sterling Advocate a
paper published in Montgomery coun-
ty

¬

Kentucky
Witness my hand as Clerk of aid

Court this 9th day of March 1891
M A Scott C M C P C
By A M Bedtoud D C

J II Hazelrigg Attorney 31 2t

Food for Sale
I am prepared to feed a lot of cattlo

or horses II II Hinoo
32 3t

MttkWifi

s

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

MT STERLING KT

Good room flnt filass tablo and tho terries
all that is required Charges reasonable If yoa
want a homo ULo place at which to stop ithca in
this city do not forget tlio Commercial

MRS ANN E TURNER
S9 1 jrr Proprietress

Engells Restaurant

I have moved to tho stand on Maya
I villo street lately occupied by J

Amburgy Hamilton whero I havo k
fitted up rooms and am prepared tak
furnish meals at all hours Satkfao
tion guaranteed

HUGO ENGEL
81 tf

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF -

THE MT STERLING RATL Ml
AT

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEB 6 9

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts UfiTS 19
Overdrafts secured and unsccurodlL0St TO

U 8 Ilonds to secure elrculatlonSV0 CO

Stocks securities claims cU 00
Duo from approved reserve agents 17000 M
Due from other National Hanks iJS M
Due from Stato Banks and bankers S418 09
Hanking house furniture and fixtures 1000 00
Other real estate and mortgages owned 8 00
Current expenses and taxes paid M0 II
Premiums on U 8 Ilonds JOO 60
Checks and other cash ltcm SO M
Hills of other banks LJ CO

Fractional paper currency nickels tcntn IIS 87
Specie 117II 83
Legal tender notei JifiX 00
Itcucmption fund with U 8 Treasurer

6 percent of circulation 112s eo

S Total M

Capital stock paid in JloA009 08
Surplus fund 1T000 00
Undivided profits 1T09
National Hank notes outstanding Jl780 00
Dividends unpaid 130 00
Individual deposits enbjcot to check H7e78 60
Time certificates of deposit J00 00
Duo to other National Hanks 10901 87
Duo to State Hanks and bankers tin
Notes arid bills rc dlsoounted 10J4a M

Total 03

State of Kestcokt coitxtv of srosrraojnnir 93

I II It French Cashier of tho ubovo named
bank do solemnly swear that the abovo state¬
ment is trno to the best of my knotvledgo and be
lief

n It FKENCIt Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to Irtforo mo this Tth da

of Maich 18il

Corrcct Attcst

i

Lewis ArrensoK
0 0 MOBRRLY J PbrKftoMT
ILC HOWELL J

ONE - NIGHT - ONLY

23

A

AyjCAwiwiiyl

CiXBimSs

JNOKKINOXP

Monflay Mt larch

Great Dramatic Treat

nuuui

pf-- Ameiiealsfli7at JEg
gcdiau Mr

Bill
Supported hy his own company

including tho hoautiful and
talented artiste

EUGENIE BLAIR
In a grand production of Launnctd

suhlimo play

THE GLADIATOR

New Elegant Scenery 1

Elaborate Costumes I

Great Cast Etc Etc

PRICES 75c 50o

Sale of Seats opens Thursday morji
ing at 10 oclock a in at tho Grand
Opera houso Box office

Boarding House
AND--

W3J108

1335108

10o

Restaurant
I have rented the Baum building on

East Main street and havo fitted
up a number of rooms I am thcro
foro prepared to accommodate my
friends with board and lodging by tho
week day or meal Special attentions
paid to Court day dinners Charges
reasonable

J A STEPHENS
31 tf

HOTEL FOR RENT

desire to rent my hotel property
1110 iowii oiiurpsuurg xy

Hero hhaao of tho best openings for
good man rVliftuuul jn Eastern
Kentucky Tho party now occupjdjys
it has an average of 25 or 30 regular
boardors Possession given March

For terms aud further particulars
pddrcsa

WM J QtJIBENnElRY
29 tf Salt Lidtf Ky

At Homo A calm

James OConnell desires to inform
his former patrons and many friends
that ho is now ready to servo them ad
of old IIo has bought an entire now
outfit including tho latest patterns
ilJIfets and will guarantee to his cus-
tomers porfect fitting booU or shoos
You will find him in the McKco build
ing opposite New Farmers Bank

2Grtf

David B Diamond can be found at
No High street Tiptoni old stand
whero ho is prepared to do all kinds of
repairing wood work etc Piling
saws specialty S6 6nvo

6 T
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